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FEBRUARY, 1903. 
PUBLISHED AT ORANGE CITY, IOWA. 
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OF THE N. W. @. A. 
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L 
. Editorial. 
1-8 telegraphy will be ready for commercial messages w within a short time. In the latter part of Januarythe first 
real miessage was sent across the ocean from Presiddnt Rwevelf 
to King Edward. Marconi, npt expecting that the appratus at the 
other end of his line would be ready fo receive a message, began to 
practise it, . md to his astonishment he received a message from 
Glace Bay that King Edward b d  received the message from Presi- 
dest Roosevdt. I t  is sa$d that England will attempt to make a eon- 
nection with Soqth ATriaa, Mrsady the King of Italy is building a 
p e r  staiticm which will have ten times as muclh power as the sb- 
t i ~ n  at Cape God. 
d TILL TEEERE is no sign of peme in Venezuela, Three German 5 s h i p  oontinued to bombard Fort Carlos day after day during 
the latter part of last month, On Janwary 27 a small German vessel 
tried to pass es'e fort. Naw it is nat exactly known whether the Cer- 
mans fired Brst or Fort @an Carlos. The Garmans el&m that the 
For$ opened fire, while some of the V~nmelans ay that the Ger- 
man ship fired first, while still others my that the fort fired a blank 
shot, which is most pmbab1e. But &any rate the ship began actual 
fire and was m n  repulsed. She smg. returded however, with two 
larger ships, and shattered the fort. Then the emall ship pas~ed 
and was soon ssjling dong the shore of Lake Maramibo. It is re- 
ported thaQ Port San Carlog is now in the hands of the Germane, 
-- 
D U R I N G  THE last week of January two treaties were made by 
the Amerimn Dep&rtment of State; one was the Panama, €la- 
nal treaty and the second the Alaskan treaty. The terma of the 
agreelqent of the Alaskan treaty are that the matter is to be placed 
in the hands of a Commission consisting' of six jurist& thrde2i 
pointed .by the American and three by the British governpl 
About three yews ago thi3  very same plan was proposed by & 1 ~ ?  
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. .  ,.. Locals. . 
k k  out! The '!B9s" are go- 
ing to give thejr chsa yell. 
7 lhxkg is the sport sf the day. 
.t '. 9ke m i e t y  is fiourishing. 
'-- We +&vise some --of the 'LD's" 
t& .shy at hame more rtfter dark, 
;Some of the boys let €heir hair 
grow long and &me €0 school 
with it p r a y  combed, so 8s to be 
. . mare a 8  Lincok. 
Qrmka and Ellerbroek spent 
two days a t  BQyden hking in a 
weddhg, which tihey didn't at- 
Gend. 
When the '&B s^n try 4x1 deche  
a L E b h  word 'm the plard tiha% 
hq& no ' lilumd, .&he M. lawgb 
but the "B3s".laa3F 1b8epissB 
Buy~rmg~, of &hehion, is 
&e n* stedent # M e  our last 
. . 
The ol,& boyas .IW &m@ 
ye& tibey &eb t- m&@ hp. . 
' 
Messrsi R @ ~ B  mil ~e Vrhs 
b0k Qne @ &QS@@Q~$ old -I. 
prti,es at Middleburg. 8 ' r e .  1, 1 . 
Both the Dutch' churches mi- 
template holding Y.M.G.A. festi- 
.v&s in the course of. I&e aext two 
weeks. a . . 
r 1  
. Sunday, Feb, 1st was Endeavor 
Day end a nnion mee&kn$ of the 
8 two societies was held at tbe first 
Reformed Ghu~eh. , , 
p~8111%&@3&@ '&#8% h- 
tends fd gim a, Ebic&' 'p!i;o%mm 
on fib. 20. - . , ., , .  
! .  
A large'nymber 'of i t udb t s  ?&-l' 
tended %&paf&Gpk, kctiute . 
given'& the Amgrim chu~eh by 
Miss Em MA* 6honb. 
, W W I ~  befa- iiaqp" .ES . 
goad warning and we ,should all 
heed it. Mmq of uas, 'howevm, 
don% look until we ham fallen ,on 
the ice and &en we take a good 
lo& f,o see if m y  one ww as faU 
Two of the 'CBs" were s*gndiag 
in the ball one day a d  some o w  
tied th-em together. Thttt material 
t;ie soon broke but we sometimes 
see signs of mother, more pcm?. 
manen*, tie. 
%v,G. Tysss, of hightan, I&, - 
conducted devotionals on Thu~s-  
day, Feb. 5th. 
Prof. Et B r o m  of the s'tttte . 
university, exazginer of second- . 
ttry sch0o;ls wid the Academy a, 
visit on !L'hurs&&y, Jan. 29th. 
We regret .to hear that W i b m  
H m  has been absent from 
10 +rQE 43liMsw. 
s e h l  n number of, d d t p  on ac- - , = ,:*. ~ j ~ ~ ~ i &  .a ,  
'count; o$ +be dw%h of xkds sister. ~m ,&~-&gmS BOWBED.. 7 .; 
. ,  I 
~i~~~ si wWild ind . I ~ ~ ~ ~ P O ~ - G & I W ~ ~ P ~ ~  
Ho&rs vi$M the * Academy on H 3-63. d *e &f& 'd we ' - 
of jmuaijr. '".' ' &'&@'b -0 
bne d l;lre.most Mi. BliHcerna has B s s a  hid up. nk 8;P&pr of tbk oog&m: , , 
. ~ ~ ~ a , s p ~ ~ e & ~ e f o r t h e l a s t  aijmld.Bn-aen-B 
! Mi&. , ~ V & @ & @  .w* 
week @.we of the"A'~cla,ssgirls I * V O I ~  men*L & w p m ,  4aak 
'+ att a e  G ' h P ~ d h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  called on Ern Friday a33anoop. . , ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ t l ~  wBSm? !$,f&'$. . : t i : ~ ~ ~ i  * l . : , . i : # 4 ,  jZTLi: 
B?t so0 iisthsh'nll gs tM-. 
. Mi& Ada Be*- bas decided ' $  fie .swbs of this W: Ww J,em&+WW.- %i$~&s, 
to discontinme 's&ooL glofiot9s @d b 4 @  ps%h tiha @- 
Johmie ~ o g g e n  anti M. vzpna ant b e  maraw aha,ning t b  
Osterloo have been having a V* ' i3m'wprds 8e! , thq  fmgh&' for 
,bad aold lately and were obliged their fhsh e!. oat . 
tjtj remain a+, hoaie a, raurnk of in iP. *- *- the ' 
csomtx of S&&&wmnd a d  Par- 
iti streetis gm am Betxr'&e same Mr. A. R:, a gentleanan of the 
"at9 class, aoeompasied a young . hg?rm ibny S ~ a d a y  YOU have a mind $o at,teird tiheir di- lady home Sunday-evening, Fort- m senica 
u~wtly she livid beer bbe de@t Tbia is dd the Re- for Mr. &. did not have the cour- &-& ~ b k ; ~ ~ ~  tn herim endF we to wk her until she got 
iB a con&Q8an the  dew. ed Church in %he N-hnds. 
The day of prayer for O o l l ~ m  PEehliden4i RoorswedB h a mmber 
was abeerved last T B u ~ ~ ~ Y  the of this kith, and athpdsa ohurch 
29th of Jasuary, and the pro$ram aver on the West &ale m y  time 
was follows: h~ M G a .  Chiwa 
wptiursw, E ~ ~ L ~ , I I S B ,  ~ e d .ae~mt.  The Skty-swond street ohurch . 
~edtgs ~ a ~ t a t * .  was or-d in 1887 with about 
;.: , ' i t .  qy: "*I[? , 
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Exceptional Values in 
Hats, Caps, Gents9Pur- 
nishings and ,Clothiag 
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Blacksmith and Wagonmaker, 
for flret class work. 
,Pa Jno:.VandeSfeeg 
r e p m a g  promptly done; &a 
mtisf~ction ~~r fu1 tad .  
Dirk H. warnamp? 
,mi,, ,,,s 
LOOK HERE! 
* 
Qrocerlas and Vegetnbles of tho 
best qua!ity and at  10w-t pri~0t3. 
Everything found tn good bakery. 
At G. L. Van de Steeg's old stand, 
northeast corner of square. 
-I Van dot Aardr LQ iDs Vries : WM. LABBERTON. . . 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker. ' ' 
Repalrin~ prompl? done. . 
Horqrshoeing and %low work R specialty. FenLon r Lohr 8tudio. a-nd H ~ I I . ~  . 
- 
HATLE'Y & t.RWIN, 
t A . T T 0 R N E Y  S. 
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
ARTISTIC! WORK AT 
MODERATE PPRIOES. 
Uomnlencement work R s p e ~ t ~ l t y .  
We still make those small stamp pictures. 
Give ue u oall, Resp'y pour& 
\ FENTON & LOHR D d r s  in Dry Gods, Notions, 
ciothiog, ~ a t s ,  asps, Queens- a d  &ft8 
ware aqd Groceries. 8pDT B ROZEBOOFI, ' 
-Rave a full line of-' 
INVITES T H E  STUDENTS 
We hare a seneral stom invite y6u to 
come in and see UR. 
HARDWARE. 
& b e ,  urn&, '&&eai, &.is 
S~U~E:CO, h  fa^% Erinadg or 1' ' &hil'aiii mrtcm 
LETTIBS EROY ABROAD.. 
TO GIVE IT  A TRIAL. . I Special prices to Btudenta. There is bObeth%r w& to keep &ted En de- 
tail oll the pliogress of the worla outswte of 
the United 6brrWa than by watohlsg the "For- 
eign News N o ~ e s ~ ~  pnbl&hed in m e  &MOW 
Reaol.8 Eernld. Over a hunUed fa- a& 
aoE'19lpond8nts oY t b  O b b g o  Leaorcl Bemld 
are ~ooated in frngomnt ci~&s ab~ad ,  
dutles do dot end wtth the tmnsmtsstonof 
= i s  by wMe, bun &o&ude $Is0 m-n- 
denoe b y e  c o n ~ w  eEimgo&ni mrrt- 
terg d any I n t b m & t o ~ a  tsi &is b~un* 
It is worthy of JIW gbm %at tn &%&don to 
the work of ite own 00rmpondentQl The Ba- 
uora Hetald reeiereir $Fie mll r~* rn& 
SWViWlof the N ~ w  Y Q F ~ H ~ I ~ ~  M M  the A m -  
0 ~ P P s s a  , 
ORR & TE P A S K E ,  (N, w. u. A. 'se, 
~ a w ,  C~~l~dions a t
VA'N QOSTERHOUT 
& HOSPERS. 
Attorneys at Law. 
: O E W ~ E  CITY, IA. 
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